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Uittlrouli (Tim frrtblc.

ttWAtsOt KOCUKSTKU & PITTS- -

1 hl:u(;m haiiavay.
The l,(rl line liHwren hnllnK Tildwny,

Hnulfnrd. ,yiiliitntthrii, ItulViihi, liorhrstrr,
Niiiunru Full iiimI ptilnt In lliu upper oil
rvirliMi.

On htifl nftcf Nov. HMli, nit ri
per triitnw (II imtventwl (lepnrt from Fulls

reeh Mill Inn, uniiy. ee, Mihfliy, lis rl
I.IO A M.: 1.30 p. m.; mid 7,no p. m. Ai n n

nuHlMtloiiH from I'uiixwul iiw m-- n net IHir
Hun.

8:M A. M. ltnnnlo titiri Korlit .let- nuill l i t
villi, lildirwiiy

.Irvrtt. lirnilfonl. S:il:ininiH':t, Huflu li mikI
litviieMrr: I'oniirrt itm ui .lohiiMtnluiiu
with P. K. trii in ;t, for Wilcox, Kane
A in ren, I'orry mill Krfe.

1:4S A. M.; 1,4." p. in.: nnil 7.."H p. ni. Arrnta
modntloti I'm Sykes, Hiu Kun timl Punx
nt:i w new

H:2 I. M. 1inMlfi.nl A.vim-ini- rt n l'i id'i
Iteechl ree. llmekwuyvllle, Klltriont. "nr- -
tnon, ICI'lsrwjiy, .luhnmnhunc, Jewel
find Hinilfoifl.

:0O I'. M. Mali For MnltoU, Hykrs Hla
lv iim, I'liiiXiit it w unit W itltoii.

OlHO A. l. nullity l in Mi Tor
vllle. KIIi:hmv unit .lolinotihiinr.

OiOOP.M. Min(ln irnitil'or OiiMoIh, Syken,
Itiu Itnn nnil I'unvxiiiiiwttey.

iMieiitfer nre reipiete( to puri'lue-- e tick-
et hefm e entrritii: I lie fin. A n ere- -
ehnrue of Ten Teiilf will he t'olleeted liy

w lien fiireM ni t pnifl on truths, (Yum
llllsltilloiww here n ticket ollii'e U ttilllllllllneil

I hoiisnml tiiHe lit luoretils per
nine, p ton rot- pie' aire netweeti tin stations,

.1. II. Mi lNTVni;. Atfctit. FnlKereek, P.J. II. Haiiuktt K. '. Kapky.
General iint. (ten. I'im. Airetit

linlliilo, X. V. Koelii'Mer X. Y

pEXXSYLVANIA RA1LHOAD.

IX KKFKCT NOV. 1 f, Wtt.

VlilliitlelpliiH & Krle Kfillrnnrl Division Time
'iunie. I Mr leave ininwixxi.

KHTYAKh
0:04 A H, dully Siinrlny for

rMinnury, iiurrisnnru it mi nnernieuinie siu
tlotiM, arrtvttiti lit IMiiladelplilii ::n p. ni.
New York, li:wn. m. Hall more, T:'.1 p. ri i

Wiishiinrton. H'.'-- n. m. rulltnan I'lirlor cai
frotn Vlllliiti)HMiii and passenger nmrhes
from Kane to I'lilladelpliia.

:i::t!t P. M. Tntln rt, ilitlly exeepl Sunday for
iturrisiniiv tutu tnterniiMiiate Ntutxtte. nr.
rlvhniul rhUiKlehihia 4::tn a. M.i New York
7:1 a. M. Tlinaiu'li eoaeh fifitn HultoK lo

lllfJimtport. rulltnan rhetinr ear frotn
1 ii nit ix to rimaoeipniu and .ew oi k
l'hHtnlelthiM puvtennern ran remain In
Hloeper uiMlKtui-lM'- until t :xi a. m.

0::r. I. M.Tralti 4. lailv for Hunhui v. llarrU.
hurt; and intermediate Htatiotm. airlvlnir at
riifladelplitii, a. m.; New York, U::tO

A. w.j Itallitnortt. rt:3 a. M.i ViiMhliiL't(ni,7::m
A.M. Cullman ear from Krle and Wllllatns-nor- t

lo ritlliidelpliiii. I'nsnemrers in sleeHr
ior itii ii i more niiti o unoiKoiii mil IK'
transferred lntnVasliliurt on sleeper nt

PtiHHemrer eoiu'lien from Krle to
I'litladelpliltt hiiU WllliiituHport to liultl-nMir-

WKSTWAItO
7:S2 A. M. Trujn 1, dally exeept Hunday for

Khlirwav. I'liltolH. i'lerinont and Inter.
niediitte Htatiotm. Leave Kldwuy tit ItMM)

i. m. tor rrit.9:M)A. M. Train It, daily for Krl mid
ixdiiln.

6:S7 I'. .M.Tialu II, dully oxcopt Hiinduy for
n a lie iiiio niieriiieoiuie si n i ions.

TIIKOl (ill TKA1XH rH HKIFTU'CKHl
TIIK r.AST A N l HUr III.

TRAIX 11 letiveH riitltidelphlit H:Mt a. m.
Washington, A. M. ; Mn fi Imore, H:4j a. M.

llkesharie. 10: 1ft A.M.: dallv exeent Hun
(lav. iiirlvtmx tit in H:'J7 v. . whh
I'tillmari 1'iirlor car from rhllatlelphhi to

iinainsHri ,

TltAIN ii leaven New York lit N n. m.i IMillii
tlelphla, U:'iO p. m.; Wiishlnjrton, m.-i- a. m.j
Haltltnoro, 11:40 p. m.; daily nrrlvlinr nt

rif i N4hhI til 0:t0 a. m. I'ullumu Nleeiiinu
eiirs rrom I'litiatteintitii to Krle and from
WiiHhltitfion and Haltlmot'i! to Wtllliitnspuri
and thioiih jmsseimer coaches from Phila-
delphia to Krle and Itult Imore to WIlllaiiiH-po- rt

mid to Mi Hols.
TKAIN I letm-- Henovo ut tl:M n. m., dally

except puuuay, aiTiYiiiK in im'iiiwoihi
a. in.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Dully oxocjtt Snndiiv.)

TKAIN 10 leaves Kldirwny at U:4o'ti. m.; John-wi- n

hum at U:fV a. in., urrlvlnn m Clermont
at I0:4" a. m.

TJCAIX 2ii leaves Clermotil at I0:M a. m. nr- -

rlvlnu at .lotinKonliui-t- at ll:4ii a. m, and
KldKwtiv at l :'. u. m.

IDGWAY & CLEAR FIKLD U. Ti.

DAILY EYf'KIT SUNDAY.
WH.'TII W A It I ). N( HIT II VA UD.
T . M A.M. STATIONS. aTST TTTf

"
12 III II 411 Itlduwuy l ;m
K IN II 4k IhIuikI Kiiii 1 20 ti
W23 II :V! Mill lliivmi 1 HI L'i
1'.' M HI IB KM Hlk'i
12 10 III SluiriN Mills 12 Oil 41 INI
Vi ti III ir lllilc liK-- 12 M A.M
v:u III 17 Vliii'yiinl Hun 12 r2 A.M
13 4)1 In 211 I'arrlirr 12.1 &4N
111 iii:k llrockwiiyvllli- - 12 :w Mill
1 IU III 42 Mi'Mlnii Suuiinlt 12WI A2A
1 u 1114 llurvoyn lnri 12211 6 211

1211 HIM 1'iiIIb I'nvk 12 20 1ft
14S 11 (tt DiiIIiiIh 12 m SUI

1 ItAIM) l.fcAVh UUIUWAY.
Kaxtwuril. WuHtwurd.

Train H, 7:17 H. m. Train a, 1I::M . m.
Train a, l:4i p. ni. Train 1, 3:lm l m.
Train 4, p. m. Train 11, H:2il p. ni.
8 M. I'KEVOST, J. R. WDOD,

Gin. Miumgor. Pen. I'hmb. Ag't,

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commonclnpr Sunday

May 27, 1804, Low Grudo Divinion.

EA8TWAIID.

BTATION. No. 1. NO.fi. NO. t. 101 10U

A. H. P. M. A. M. V. U. P. U
Hod Hank 10 4 4 4d
LiiWHonhitm.... 10 A7 4(12
Nnw llntlilulieiu 11 Ml II 2T 12
Oak ltliluu 11 ilH (I III II 21)

Kluyavllhi 11 411 (I 41 (12
Hunimurvlllo... 12 Ui II On ft 47
HriKikvllluv 12 Ti 6 20 tt 07
Hull 12:il 8 211 0 1.1

Kullor 12 4:i 6 UK 2.1
KoymildHvllle.. 1 on (I li? 6 44
PuilUUUHt 1 OH 7 Ui S 52
KuIIh Cruuk 1 T ft 7 On 10 M 1(1
HullolH Ui TiU 7 10 U OS 146
Habula 1 4 7 47 7 2:i
Wlntiipliurn .... ISO It 7 IU
l'enlluld 2 UI 8 Oil 7 40
Tylor 2 IS ft HI 7 Ml
Glon KlHlior 2 211 8 27 8 01
lionuieUo 2 4:1 8 44 8 IN

Orant 2 Ki 8 54 8 2N

UrlftwoiKl a 20 25 8 l

P.IM. P. M A. M, A. M. P. M

TATION8. N0.2 N0. No.10 lUtl 110

A. U. A. M. P. u. p. a. P, II
Driftwood 10 Hi II 00 0 Itf
Grant 10 42 5 112 7 Oil

Boneiatte 10 52 6 42 7 111

(lluu l loliur 11 Oil ft Ml 7 KI
Tylur 11 20 6 111 7 44
I'lMillold 11 no 20 7 54
Winutrliurn .... 11 UU B 2r. 8 Oil

Halmlu 11 47 6 HI 8 12

IlllHoU 1 05 ft Ml 8 25 12 10 S 00
FullHUraolc 1 2U 7 20 N 82 12 20 ft 10
1'aiK'oant 1 IU 7 2N 8 40
Hoynciliih vllle.. 1 42 7 40 8 4N

Kullor 1 5H 7 57 Ui
Boll S 10 UI 9 17

Brookvllln 2 20 8 HI g 2.1

Bumnittrvllle.... 2 HI) SUN 0 44
llttVHVIIIt) 2 &H 8 57 10 04
OakKldKM 8 OH 9 UI 10 1H
Now Botliloliom 8 1ft 1ft 10 2ft
LawBonliaoi.... II 47 9 47
fiodbunk 4 00 10 00

A. M. A, M. P. A M. p. If.

Train dally except Sunday.
DAVID MuOAKOO. Ona'c Sort.JAB. P.ANDEUMOM. Oaii'b 1aiw. Aire.

TRINITY SUNDAY.

3h, forotio hnnr of Allmnno tlio nlnl!
To tnd nirnlnat ft world In error prone,
To unnnl tlio glory of the Erent white

Thnme,
To answer Ihe ntrnntlc Tinllnw plnlnt.
To henrten doabtinn louls who rhrlnk nnd

feint,
As fenrinir to believe on One nnknownl
Is It not writ that nni by b mil nlone

Shall mnn hro llfef llln It. born fiiml lelnt
Requires csch word proceedlnn from (loci's

lips.
Howidiall God's ntrful voice rrneli earthly

eiiri?
ITow ran the sonl's dull eenjo bo stirred

ftfrehr
Ihe Prlrii's iplit dispels Ihe day's eellpse,

Tho father's speech onco more the Inst child
hears

Translated lo him hr the Word made flesh.
Kev. Walter Mitchell In Chnrchman.

P0CT0RL(i" SHIPS.
PARASITES THAT SEND OCEAN VES-

SELS TO THE HOSPITAL

No Unro 1'roteetlon Tor Iron Hulls Has
Keen Found The Old and tho New Man-

ner of Cnnt ruction Somutblng About
Drydoeks and Their 1'ses.

Tho Foa U a grand nnd yet a tivaolitT
Oil mother to tho tliousuiids of sliips
thnt nail over its broad pxpnnso, nnd aft-

er Imffcting with its Btorms tho ships
mtiHt go to their liospital fur ropairfi.
This hoHpitnl is tho drjdoilt, nnd tho
doctors nro tho nrmy of careful work
mon who lixik ovorcarcfnlly nnd repair
every faulty soani or broken rivet.

Salt water is teeming with pnrasites
of plant and animal life, that cling to
tho bottoms of ships, cnt slowly yet
snrely thronfh wood nnd iron nliko or
mst it away, whilo they act ns a chock
on tho spet;d by vastly increasing tho
rcKiHtanco and friction of the water
nKaiuxt tho ship. Tho --"gods of tho
storms see everywhere" nnd pick out
each weak senm or faulty rivet nnd
slowly nnd surely cat into tho vitals of
tho ship, so that cvory few months it
becomes necessary to cxnmino nnd ro'
pair the vessel. To do this sho must
como out of tho water. Tho drydock is
Just a irreat box of wood, iron and stono,
coimectiiiK with tho sea by a frreat ato-wn-

When tho ship is ready to enter,
tho gate is shut and tho water all pump-
ed out; then the workmen, with prac
ticed skill, place tho blocks nt tho bot
tom of tho dock for tho keel to rest
upon, taking the dimensions from the
plnns and drawings of the vessol. These
in plaoo, the dock is flooded ngnin, the
sate opened, and tho shin hauled in.
Tho gate is now closed ngain, nnd whilo
tho water is slowly pumped out and the
ship settles down the dockers pull her
this way or that until sho rests evenly
on the keel blocks. Then shores, or
heavy wooden beams, are braced from
tho sides of tho dock to tho sides of tho
ship, and ns tho water is pumped away
tho ship stands "high and dry," a ver
itable "flsli out of water,'' the bottom,
which was below tho water lino, cover-
ed with seaweeds nnd parasites that
hido tho defects they hnvo caused.

Then tho workmen scrape nnd scour
tho unwelcome barnacles and grass
nwny, the seams nnd rivets are nil ex-

amined nnd repaired, a fresh coat of
paint goes on again, and as tho dock is
again fioodod the ship rises from her
hospital bed, and tho wooden supports
aro knocked away nntil sho floats ont to
sea ngain, "hoalthy and strong," to
bnttlo with the wind nnd sen and tho
enemies of tho flag sho proudly flies.

When wood was used almost exclu
sively in building ships, a very easy and
convenient moans was found to protect
the underwater portions of the ship
from the insidious attacks of barnacles
nnd parasites of plant and animal life.
This was done by covoring the whole
bottom of the ship with a plating of
thin oopper, for the gnlvnnio action of
tho salt wator npon the copper was to
convert the ship nnd sea into avast bat-
tery, whore the ooppor became the nega-
tive pole and was slowly yet constantly
eaten away, the, partioles, as they fell,
taking with them the barnacles and sea-
weed as fast as they formed on the
hip, thus keeping the ship's bottom

and sides always clean, so that the speed
was not cnt down by dragging the bar-
nacles and yards of seaweed through the
water. Yet even then the oopper need-
ed repairs; faulty timbers rotted and
crumbled away, so that every few yean
the Bhip had to go Into drydock and be
thoroughly overhauled, each faulty tim-
ber replaced and rusty bolt repaired nn-
til no loophole was loft for the sea to
work npon.

But with the advent of iron in the
building of ships the old means failed,
for whore oopper was placed over iron
the iron became the nogative pole of the
great battery and was eaten away quick-
ly, riddling the bottom of the ship with
many looks. Many devices were tried
the under wator portions of the vessels
wore covered with a waterproof layorof
wood, which was then coppered as be-
fore, b. t wherever there was any me-
tallic connection between the copper
and iron the whole foroe of the battery
acted there, and holes were eaten In un-
expected and inaccessible places, bring-
ing in an element of uncertainty and
enforcing great care in "sheathing" the
vessels, as the coating of wood is called,
and the ships still had to go more often
than ever to the drydock.

Then the various methods of painting
the bottoms with protective paints have
been tried and are used in all of the
oruisors of oar navy. The skill of hun-
dreds of chemists has been exerted to
find a paint that would act as the oon- -
per does and throw off the barnacle and
seaweed. Great prises bare been offer

ed, nnd a fortnno nwaits tho successful
discoverer of such n coating for ships,
yet so far 110110 has been disovered that
nets completely, nnd tho iron nnd steel
shijw which start from port With fresh-
ly painted sides and bottoms return in a
few mouths coated with banincles nnd
sea weed, which, ns it trails in tho wa-
ter, very materially cuts down tho speed
nnd power of tho ship. Then she must
bo put in the dry dock and scrublied nnd
scraped nnd repainted. Still worso than
the barnacles nnd tho seaweed is tho
tvntcr itself when it finds an entrance,
bo it ever so small, through tho paint
to tho stitd below. Slowly bnt surely
it rusts out n little pit, which extends
sometimes nlmost through tho plato bo-fo-

tho paint, scalo drops off nnd dis-
closes tho defect, which can even then
only lie seen by putting the ship in dry
dock and examining every square foot
of her lmttom plating.

This all shows how necessary it is for
tho ships to go to their "hospital" nnd
how careful her "doctors" shonld bo,
for millions of dollars worth of property
nnd millions of priceless lives nro car
ried eveiy year on these "messengers of
the sea." Tho greatest docks in tho
world nre those of tho great shipping
port of Li vcrpool.- - Washington Star.

PEARL HAREOM.

Protected hy Minrltunnd Turtles nnd Likely
to lie the I'ncille's t.lbrnltiir.

No finer trip out of Honolulu can bo
made than to Pearl City by water. Tho
tonto is just outside tho surf lina A
light boat with a small load may go in-

side tho breakers. So soon as tho boat is
fairly headed for Barber's point tho
sport begins. Tho water is nlive with
monster turtles nnd big sharks. You
Jnay shoot tho former or hook tho latter.
Every tinio tho craft gets into tho break-
ers interest in tho trip is heightened to
the point that men who like to adven-
ture glory in. Loss of control of tho
boat means a ducking, if nothing mora
JIullet flop out of tho water in the old
Knlihi fishing grounds, nnd when well
into Pearl harbor you pass tho famous
shark trap nnd moro mullet preserves.
Ducks fly overhend, and a short dis-
tance back from the shore line there nro
wild turkeys, pheasants nnd occnsionnl-l- y

a pig. Ford's island is viewed with
interest

Whon Pearl harbor is nn accomplish-
ed fact, with masked batteries nt its en-
trance, tho island will havo behind its
fortifications tho modern mid-Pacifi- c

station of tho United States. As an an-

cient salt plant is passed nnd the aban-
doned shark rending kettles noted, tho
great Ewa plantation, with its largo
mill nnd wido caneiiolds, melt into t lie
scene. Glasses are then trained npou
tho splendid ranches of farsocing pio-
neers. Each holding is a littlo empire,
Catboats nnd yachts goimr to Penrl river
for fresh water nro pas l by tho launch
ns though they were nt nuchor. At tho
landing is tied tho yacht Mainland, of
whoso speed some enthusiast tolls. She
is waiting to bo loaded with rice from
tho mill with its tramway to tho dock.
Ricotields, taro patches, cocoannt
groves, banana orchards nnd truck gar-
dens on the main land aro cut up by
Pearl river nnd its branches nnd by ir-
rigating ditches. Natives sit in the
sliaila Chinamen pass np and down the
track of tho Oahu Railway and Lnnd
company, newly ballasted. Pnrties nra
bathing, lounging nt pretty Hcmond
grovo, with its green carpets nnd oleo-tri-

plant, nt tho depot, More or ranch-hous-

A birdseye view of Pearl City nnd its
surroundings is a treat It is best had
from nn elevation in tho future metrop-
olis itself. Maukal there glints and
shimmers on tho placid surface of Pearl
harbor, d p, well sheltered and with
room enough for every warship afloat
Past its throat rolls the grand Pnoifio,
tho friendly ocean, pleasant in itself ai
it is in dreams of conquest On tho Ews
side of the observatory the "distant hills
of Waianae," miniature mountains,
have the inviting tinge of distance.
Barber's point is low. The lookout can
sweep tho sea for miles beyond the pen-
insula and announce the approach of
any vessel. Ob the Waikiki side Hono-
lulu, with its trees and spires, its smoke-
stacks and masts, seems very close. Rug-
ged Diamond hood, which grows npon
every beholdor, has at 14 miles a better
defined shape and sharper outline than
it affords with a closer view. Again the
sentinel may command the sea for miles
npon miles. The background of all thil
is a range of Villa from which a watcher
can scan almost the entire island. It is
all a magnifioont panorama that can be
taken in at a glonoa

Pearl City is quite a little place. It it
laid off in wide avenues and large lota
There ore stores, residences and a cou-
ple of small hotels. In the valleys back
are the pineapple ranches, every one a
success. The waterworks of the railroad
company are prominent, and the court-
house tells of the domain of the law.
The location for a city is admirable.
Hawaiian Star.

CUSTOMS OF COSTERS.

rhey Lead a Precarious Lire, but Are FhU
loeopher All the Time.

A writer in the London Quiver says
that the costers are now a large class.
Though the coster's work is extremely
hard and his profits are precarious be
lives for a good pnrpoBtVWhon he sneaks
of himself as "a general dealer," he
means that he trades in anything which
enables him to turn anhonest penny.
His ordinary mode of life is even lower
than is meant by living from hand to
month. When he turns ont in the small
boors of (be morning to look round the

markets, ho may not even know whether
this tratllo for tho day will consist in
fish, vegetables or fruit Ho may tako
a hasty penny breakfast in the street
and then go to Billingsgate with tho
idea of "loading np" with tho first, only
to find that everything is too dear, and
then ho must hie nwny to Spitalflold or
Covent Harden. Whon ho thus arises
With tho lark, ho cannot toll whether he
will havo "a good day" or a very poor
one.

Tho most despairing timo of nil is
when tho mnrkets nil round nro too dear
to allow of tho barrow being "loaded
np. " If tho coster can clear 8 or 4 shil-
lings in tho day, ho will not lie down
hearted, nnd should ho earn nothing, or
even innko a loss, ho looks at tho mat
tor ns philosophically ns 0110 could ex
pect. There nro shrewd business men
nmong tho costers who riso into thriv
ing shopkeepers. Tho bank establish
ment for their own uso teaches them to
save, nnd tho evening for receiving do
posits will bo 0110 of tho livelieri of tho
Week. Tho fact is nlso learned that
there is strength in unity, so thnt tho
London Union of General Dealers in
its way exercises ns farrcaching nu in-

fluence ns a city guild. '

Tho chairman might correctly have
described himself in tho words of one
of his brethren, "I ain't a eddicnted
person, but I know wot's wot. " Ho
proved this characteristic by rising into
a thriving tradesman, having one or
two shops, and when on 0110 occasion
his errand boy stolo a box containing
nearly 100 sovereigns tho police would
not believe that such a man had so
much money to bo stolen. The fact
was ns stated, however, nnd the "gen-
eral dealer" still continued to make
progress, while he wns well known to
Lord Shnfteshnry, who publicly alluded
to him as "My friend ." At first
sight it mny nppcar to be a humblo
thing to 1)0 a leading spirit nmong such
humblo folk, but in n wny there is am-
ple scojie for ndministrative ability and
enterprise.

PLAYING IN THE GARRET.

Some of the Resoarees and Flensnre of the
Flayroom Fnder the Iloof.

"Thore is ono delight, " said a mnn
who wns roared in a small town, "that
I supposo many children born in great
cities never know, and thnt is tho de-
light of playing in tho garret Many
city childrou, to be sure, have relatives
in tho country or in smallor cities or
towns whom they hnve visited, who live
in houses with garrets, and these know
something of the delights of the garret,
but there must bo many city children
who never even heard the name.

"For myself, I remember well a gar-
ret to which I used to climb in rainy
weather up n steep and narrow flight of
stairs. It was warm and rather stuffy
in tho garret, but the rain made, musio
on tho shingled roof, and tho garret it
self was full of treasures. There was
room, to begin with, space to move
about in, though yon needed to look out
a littlo for tho timber in the sloping
roof. There wns a swing from two of
tho beams, and we used to swing and
swing in that and never get tired of it
Thoro wns a chimney up through this
garret, a great, big, friendly chimney,
and we used to play tag around thnt
chimney nntil wo couldn't run any
more. There was a great lot of old
magazines, and these were an unfailing
soureo of delight. There were old books
in queer typo, nnd with strnngo looking
pictures, Thoro were queer old hair
covorcd trunks, with round tops, stud
ded with brass headed nails. In these
trunks nnd around in the garret were
curious, old fashioned men's clothes.
and the most extraordinary gowns and
capes and hats of women not fancy
costumes, but the real things, such as
they actually wore many years ngo, and
looking stranger than anything you
could hire at a costumor'a. We used to
dress np sometimes in those old, old
things and parade around in the garret
ana nave great times generally, and so
forgot ourselves in the delights of the
garret that the very world itself lookod
strange when we came down stairs and
back to it

"What is there in the big city that
takes the place of the garret?" New
York Sun.

Origin of "Case Fending-.-

" 'Cases pending, ' " said a gentleman
the other evening to a number of gen-

tlemen as they sat watching the smoke
form the Havan as curl upward in
graceful clouds. "Now, there is a term
in legal parlance yon hear every day,
and yet how many of you know how it
originated?"

Not one knew, and he continued:
"Centuries ago in Germany, whon

people were just beginning to soek re-
dress at law, the courts had not the in-

tricate machinery and manner of keep-
ing records they now bava Still the
oases multiplied, and they used to write
them down on a sheet of paper. These
in time aooumnlated, so they stuck them
on a long wire whioh bung over the
judge's table. They used to take them
off at the bottom of the pile, whilo the
clerk always pnt tho fresh ones on the
top.

"Then there was always a pile of
cases hanging over the judge's table,
and so the term 'cases pending' natu-
rally came into use." Philadelphia
Call

la the Militia,
Captain Have yon ever been drilled?
Private (who bad seen service) They

called it drillin, but it was borla to me.
Detroit Free Press,

GREELEY'S MANNERS WERE BAD.

Tint They Wero Forgiven For Ills Fine Aft.
er 1lnner rtpeeclt.

Tho genial old philanthropist, Horace
Greeley, Went to New Orleans nfter the
south had taken him to her heart in
grateful recognition of his action in go-
ing on the Jeff Davis nnil bond, nnd tho
people were anxious to show him every
nttention in their power.

A dinner seemed to bo tho proper
thing, nnd tho mnrkets of New Orlenns,
thnu which there nro few better in tho
World, were ransacked to mako tho

ns notablo for its viands as for
tho distinction of the guest and tho din-
ers. Judgo Wnlkor, tho veteran editor
of Tho Picayune, presided. Ho was a
great gormnnd, nnd nfter tho manner
of gormands wished none of tho fino
points of tho dinner to lie lost to tho
guest for lack of commentary.

"Mr. Greeley," said he, "thrso oys-
ters nro tho best thnt como to our mnr-ke- t,

nnd wo think they vio with those
of Norfolk. I olwervo that you nro not
enting them."

"Well, 110," replied Greeley. "Tho
truth is I never could nblde shellfish."
And ho passed.

Then enmo somo delicious green tur-tl- o

soup, which Judge Walker explain-
ed was prepared from tho finest fat tur-
tle tho Florida bays could afford.

"No doubt, no doubt," was the reply
in Greeley's peculiar whine, "bnt cold
blooded animals are an abomination to
me,"

The pompnno, imperial fish that it is,
and fresh from tho gulf, was open to
tho samo objection, despite Judgo Wal-
ker's eulogy, and thnt, too, wns passed.
Mr. Greeley barely tasted tho accompa-
nying Parisian dainty nnd shTiok his
head ruefully nt the idea that anybody
would impair his digestion by enting
oucumbers. Shrimp snlnd, another New
Orleans delicacy, proved no moro tempt-
ing. Shrimps, he said, looked so much
like worms that they always give him
the creeps.

"Ah, here is something yon will like
a homely dish in name, " said Judge

Walker, "but fit for the gods. It is a
Gnlicia ham. " And then he went on
to toll how tho hogs from which these
hams wero obtained were fed only on
chestnuts, making tho flesh luscious and
delicious.

"Pcrhnps so, very interesting in-

deed," observed Greeley, "but do you
know, judge, that there is so much talk
of trichina nowadays that I wouldn't
dare tnsto a bit of pork. "

Tho judge gave up in despair. The
only things in all the array of dninties
which had been provided which Mr.
Greeley would ent were bread, potatoes
and cauliflower, nnd ho feared that he
might bo overloading his stomach nt
that. But when it como to tho speak-
ing, although ho had drunk nothing but
cold wator, ho spoke as ono inspired and
with a fervor, eloquence nnd tender-
ness thnt nobody nt tho tnblo could ever
forgot Chicago Iuter Ocenu.

INVESTIGATING AN ACCIDENT.

Tile Itnllroad Engineer (lots Out of Trouhlo
For Ilunnlns Too Fast.

Superintendent Wnrrcn of tho East-
ern Illinois rnilwny wns telling the oth-

er evening of a certain engineer in tho
employ of tho road who had boon re-
peatedly cautioned ngniust running too
fast Ho wns running a freight train,
and on ono portion of his division thore
was a stoop hill. His orders wero to
never pormit his train to go down that
hill faster than IS miles an hour, but it
was general belief that whenover he had
a safe opportunity be snilod down that
grado just as fast as tho wheols would
turn. One day he did go down tho hill
so fast that tho entire train left the
track at the bottom, and thore wero box
carspilod np high. An investigation
Immediately followed, and the engi
nocr, in railroad parlance, was put on
the "carpet " He swore in the most
solemn torms that he weut down the
hill not faster than IS miles an hour,
but that just before reaching the bot
tom ho lost control of the airbrake, and
the speed became so great tho train
could not keep the track; hence tho
wreck, for which he was not responsi-
ble,

"But," said bis superintendent, "we
have a man hero, a farmer, who was on
the hillside that day when you came
down. He stood at the edge of a clear-
ing, saw yon at the top and all the way
down, and he will swear that ho never
saw a train going so fast in all his life,
and be is a man 00 years old. He says
that it was next to an impossibility to
see the wheels. What do yon say to
that?"

Tho engineer nover hesitated.
"I know the man. I saw him the day

after the wreck, and he told the same
story to me, only thore was a little more
to it"

"What was that?"
"Why, he told me that it was the

first train of cars he had ever seen in
bis life, and I don't think he would be
a very good judge of speed. "

There was silouoe in the room for a
fow moments, and the engineer got off
with a 60 days' suspension. Chicago
Herald.

Be Didn't Objwt,
"Bnt mv dear sir." said tlm man

who procrastinates, "if I pay yon this
money I will have to borrow it of somo
one else."

"Verrwell." reDliadtheeoMblondl
citizen, "so long as yon pay what you
owe me I don't object to your owing
what yon pay me. "American

A SUBTERRANEAN OCEAN.

It Is lie loved to Vnilcrlle Nehranlin, Kun
sns and Indian Territory.

Tho best scientists of tho lnnd favor
tho opinion that Nebraska, Kaunas nnd
part of Indian Territory nro situated
over an immense underground lake or
sen. It is a well known fact that in sev-
eral places in Kansas whnlo sections of
land havo suddenly disappeared, leaving
only fathomless lakelets to mark tho
spot where they wero onco situated.
Proof that there is something peculiar
with tho foundation of tho section of
tho country mentioned may bo found in
tho celebrated "tide wells" of Polk,
Butler nnd Colfax counties in Nebras-
ka, Polk county is best provided with
these curious wells, having between a
dozen nnd 30 which roar nnd ebb nnd
flow with nn unseen tide. Tho roaring
of these reinnrkahlo cnriiwities they
cannot le called natural wonders,

they nro tho work of man, at least
so far ns excavation is concerned is
caused by tho inhnlatii 111 and exhalation
of immense quantities of air. Thero aro
hours, regular and uniform, in which
tho air will rush ont with a loud, hiss-
ing sonnd, nnd ngain an equal space of
time in which it. seems that all tho air
of the Platto valley will bo sucked into
tho cavernous depths of these wonderful
wells.

Tho period of this ebb nnd flow does
not seem to depend upon cither the sen-son- s

or tho state of tho weather, but is
thought to havo some mysterious con-
nection with tho high nnd low tido pe-
riods of tho Atlantic nnd Pnciflo oceans.
A meteorologist of national reputation,
who sought to fathom tho mystery of
tho "Platto river tido wells," nnd who
issued a littlo pamphlet with tho titio
"Roaring Wells of Nebraska," gavo it
as his opinion thnt tho roaring phenom-
enon was in some way connected with
the prevailing direction of tho wind,
being strongest in timo of west or south-
west breezes. Tho farmers in tho three
counties mentioned as being best pro-
vided with these tido regulated, air ex-
pelling wells believe thnt tho water sup-
ply is connected with a body largo
enough to have a regular ebb and flow
of tide. All the wells in tho counties of
Polk and Butler which are tide regulat-
ed are of abont tho somo depth, thoso
of Colfax being deeper, but all extend-
ing to a porous stratum having the same
general characteristics. St. Louis Re-
public

Fraudulent Sweetbreads.
"A true sweetbread is perhaps tho

most healthy ment that can bo eaten,"
said a doctor yestordny, "but you nro
never nble to get it. The sweetbread
proper is tho pancreas, which is one of
tho most effective ngents in promoting
digestion, but tho sweetbread of trade
is usually obtained from tho throats of
cattle nnd is what is called tho thyroid
gland. This gland rests against tho
windpipe, and whilo its texture is sim-

ilar to that of tho real sweetbread it
hns not the same beneficial qualities.
But somo butchers, in order to maxe
money, pnsB off tho salivary gland, that
which furnishes tho saliva, located in
the chocks, for a sweetbread. This is
tho most inferior substitute of all. Tho
pancreas, or real sweetbread, is a most
dainty morsol. It is of triangular form,
whilo tho sweetbreads obtained from
tho throat nre of nu oval form. But
what is tho uso of making penplo dis-

satisfied? They havo been eating thy-
roid and salivary glands for sweetbreads
for years and havo boon satisfied. But
then they havo nover tasted the real
thing." Pittsburg Dispatch. '

The Tenor' Little Jolie.
A popular tenor, whose disliko to en-

cores is woll known, had been singing
"Como Into the Garden, Maud," when
thore arose a vehement outcry for an o.

"Ladies and gentlemen," said tho
singer as soon as tho noise had somewhat
abutod, "I am sorry to inform yon that
Maud is laboring nnder a severe ouliL
In fact, her mamma has just sent her to
bed. Under these circumstances it will
be quite usoless for me to ask Maud to
come into the garden again this even-
ing. As soon as she has recovered I
shall only be too happy to oblige you. "

London Tit-Bit-

Behind the Age.
When the Mother Hubbard toilet was

abroad in the land, one Ohio town dis-
tinguished itself by passing a law pro-
hibiting the wearing of the gown ont-tid- e

of house limits. And tho landlady
of a small village inn in England has
handed herself down to posterity in
similar fashion by refusing to lot two
women cyolists, clad in knickerbocker
suits, sit down to dinner in her publio
coffee room.

Washington has salmon fisheries
worth $1,600,000 a year and catches
10,000 fur seals. It exports $8,000,000
worth of lumber and coal and raises
15,000,000 bushels of wheat

Tweed, as a cloth name, arose from a
mistake. Ill nma vm twill tint in .
blotted invoice sent tn a Tnitnn nw..
chant the word looked like tweed, and
so it come into use.

A Brooklyn doaoon has Invented a
monoy sieve which sorts out the pen-
nies, uiokela, dimes and quarters whioh
be collects in the church contribution
box.

The number of marrinirMa nnrfnvmiut
throughout the world each day is esti-
mated at 8,00a "


